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News
Cal Poly Named Tops In the West for 20th Year by US News

For the 20tlt straight year. Cal Po ly has been rated the bes t pub lic- master 's uni,·ersity in
the \\'est in U.S. News & World Repo t1's 20 13 America 's Best Co lleges guidebook . Cal
Poly ranked si~"lh in the mag:tzine 's o,·eralllis t of tlt e \Vest's best uni,·ers ities. inc luding
both public and private institutions that provide --a full range o f und ergraduate and
mastcr's-level programs but few. if any. doctoral programs ... U.S. News ranks co lleges
thnt gr:mt doctoral degrees. such ns th ose in the Uni,·ers ity o r Calito mia system. in a
sep:u-:tte category "Being named & st in the West for 20 straight years is a terrific
ncknowledgment of Cal Poly's s ustained exce llence over a long period o f time ... said
Cnl Pol~· Presid ent Jetl'rey D. Annstrong. --Tite credit belongs to our faculty nnd stan·
to r their unwan:ring dedication and conunibttent to our students' success. and it
underscores Ut e power of o ur Le:u·n by Do ing phi losoph~: · ·
Cal Poly Ushers in New Academic Year

Cal Poly oiTicia ls ushered
in the 20 12- L3 aeadem ic
year today du ring Cal
Poly's Fnll Conl'er<lnC<l
General Session. w hich
featured a k<l)n Ote address
l>v President Jefti·ey D.
Armstrong. Armstrong
we lcomed back t:1culty and
statT :md outlined several
key goals for C1 l Polv in
the near futme. He urged a
reconunitment to Cal Poly's Learn l>v Doing tradition. In his address. he asked that
faculty and staff· t e open to change. open to new discoveries about how to improve.
ah,·ays str id ng to make things e\·eu better. resolute!,· committed to excellence:·
Armstrong said Cal Poly's six-year graduation rate. which currently is 76 perc.:nt.
needs to lllO\'e up dramaticall~· in the nel\.1 decade. and e\·entually exceed 90 percent.
He also announced U1at the university will to rmally explore COtl\'e11ing to a semester
system. \Yhich be said hns Ute potential to help ftuther enrich Cal Po lv's Lc:!U·n by
Doing curriculum .
Uor.: on the F:UI Confcr.:nc.: O.meral Session

!I. lor.: on Fall Conference
Ben efits Enrollment Open Through Oct. S

Tit<l Ben<:lit~ Open Enrollment period for Cal Poly St!lte employee~ begins today and
goes through Oct. 5. &nefits-digible employees han! this annual chance to re,·iew
their ben<lfit plans and make changes fo r tlte 20 13 p lan year. Changes for 20 13 include
higher PERS Cho ice premiums and a lower annual Health Care Reimbursement
Account ( HCRA) maximum contribution (previously $5.000. now $2. 500).
Tit<l Hum!Ut Resources & ndits \\ebs ite is full of in formation to nssist you. includ ing:
- Open Enrollment P~riod Events FIYer- healtlt and other benefit plan representatiYt:s
coming to c:un pus !
- e&nefit~ Slcp-BY- Sit!p Guide for making changes online through tlte Ca l Po ly Pottal
-The requ ired ··c&nctits Scl f-Sen ·ice Electronic Signature .\uthorization form"

- 2013 licaiU1 PI:UI Pr.:mium rmcs and Comparison Chart
- CaJPERS Video '"Presenting U1e 2013 Ca iPERS l biU1 Plans'"
- !Xtails about all benefit plans. inc luding

H~allh

ami!Xpenc.l.mt Care

Rcimbursem~nt

. \ccounts(must enroll annually!) and \"oluntary &nt:lit Plans (MetL1w Legal Plan
:wailable only during Open Enrollment)
Online O pen Enrollment elections must be com,>leted no later than 5 p.m. friday. Oct.
5. Chan ges will be effective Januarv I. 20 13. Questions can be directed to Hum:Ul
Resom·ces at el\i . 6- 5436.
Cal Poly Appoints New Journalism Department Chair
1vla1v Glick. a seasoned j ournalist with indusu·): association. ;Uld
teaching experience. has been appointed :1ssociate prot"o:ssor and
chair of Cal Poly·s Joumali~m Depa1tment. Glick is fo rmer
associate director of the American P1·ess Institute (API) in Reston.
\ i1.. and is a former associate professor of journalism at the State
University of New York (SUNY) at Oswego. where she was also
foun<lo:r and director of the Center for Conummity Journalism.
Prior to her SUNY appointment. Glick taught journalism at
Califomia State University Lo ng &,1ch. Her pro fess ional
experience also includes being the lifestyle editor for Copley Los Angeles Newspapers.
features editor for the Star-News in Pasadena. Calif.. co py editor for 1l1e Daily Report
in Ontario. Calif .. and city haU and education reporter. business editor. ;md lifestyles
editor for the Daily Star Progress in L1Habra. Calif. Doug Epperson . dean of Cal Poly's
College of Liberal •.Uts. said the Journalism Depru1ment. co llege and tuli,-ersity are
fcn1unate to have hired a chair w ith el\1 ensive industry and academic experience. ···we
expect 1\Jary w ill pro\·ide strong and innovative k adershi1> for the department: ·
Epperson said.
l\Jor.: on Glick's . \ppointmcnt

Faculty and Staff
Current and Retired Faculty and Staff Sought for Staged Play Reading
Current and retired Cal Po ly faculty and stafT ru·e u1\·ited to audition for a staged
r.:ading of tho:: play '"J\layhem . .-\merica.·· Auditions will b.: held during Fall Cont~renc.:
week. at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 12. in Roo m 2 12 of the Da,·idson 1\lusic Building.
1l1e play has a cast of 10 characters. It tells the stor y o r a group of ecc.:ntric people on
a committee planning tl1e anni \·ersary o f tl1eir small town o f 1\ layhem. l11eir task is to
design a time caps uk decide w hat :u·ticles to include in it. and plan the ceremony that
accompanies th e capsule ·s Ulternment. Secrets are re,·ealed. repressed rage is
expressed. prejudices are exposed. ru1d quirky relationships ar.: r.:defined. 1l1ere are
also moments of kindn ess. gen.:rosity and goodness as the people try to identify what
makes their town uniqu.: in the mad. mad world o f ..Unerica. 1l1ere w ill be thr.:.: to
four rehearsals and then tl1e cast w ill gi,·e staged readin gs, script in hru1d and w ith
limited movement. at 8 p.m. Saturday. Oct 20. and 2 p.m. Sunday. Oct 2 1 in Phillips
Hall in U1e Perto nning Arts Center. .-\dmission to tl1.: p.:rfonnance~ is $2: all proc.:eds
will be given to ...1.11s0 bispo. Fo r an electronic ,·ersion o f the scripl contact AJ
Schnupp at a.~chnupp Cl calpoh·.~du.
Black Faculty Association to Meet
l11e J·i rs t meeting of the Cal Poly Black Faculty S ta tr Association will take place fro m
12:10 to 1:30 p.m. Frida~~ Sept. 2 1 in UU 2 16. Lunch will b.: provided. All new and
retuming faculty and statT ru·e welcome to attend . Contact Crunille O'BrYant o r Preston
.-\lien witl1

an ~·

questions.

Cal Poly Fu nd Director Chris McBride Honored for Wor k with PolyReps
Chris t-- IcBrid e. dir.:ctor o f the Cal Poly Fund. has been honored wiU1 a Co unc il for
Ach·ancement and Suppo1t of Education award for her work as advisor to tl1e
uni,·e rsit~'s Po lyReps program. CASE Atli liated Student AdvruJc.:ment Programs
recently recogniz.:d the w inners of it~ 2012 Network .-\w:.rds during a ceremony at the
CASE ASAP 39th annual Network Convention in Indianapo lis. Ind . ASAP fosters and
.:nhances student ilwoln:ment in all areas of ad\·ancement. TI1e CASE .-\SAP :mmwl
awards recognize outstanding student and ad viser leackrship :md achieYernents as we ll
as outstru1d ing student educational advancement progranuuing by CASE ASA.P
member organiz.1tions. 1\!cBride was on.: o f th ree w ii1.11ers of the O utstanding Advisor
award.

/\ lor.! on the CASE awards

Retirements
Sh eryl O'Neill
A reception to celebrate Sheryl O'Ne ill"s retirement from Ca l Poly will be held from
2--l p.m. S.:pl. 28 in Fisher Science. Room 285. O'Neill jo ined the l\ btl1emntics
Department as :t part-time lecturer in fall 1992 and became the EL!I lil\1.-\PE
Coordinator in tall 1994. ln addition to teaching. she directed the De,·e lopmental
Matl1 ematics program. helped imp lement o ne o f the fu·st med iated learn ing curriculums
with Academic Systems in the mid-1 990s (a model still in use fo r many developmental
programs across the state). advised many students. and provided advis ing support to
faculty and staft~ O'Ne ill also worked with Math Education: served as single subject
credentbl coordinator in Math: super..-ised si\Jdent teachers: taught the student teacher
seminar course: and coordinated course articulations. departmental academic advising,
and academic scheduling. ll1e campus conununitv is invited to j oin the !\lath
Department in celebrating O'Neill's service to Cal Po ly and e~:press ing our gratitude
and b.:st wishes.

In Memoriam
Blaine Errea
Blaine Errea died Aug. 10 following a tragic accident while
riding his bicycle. He had been a p:u·t o f the C:tl Po ly
f:tmily for the lnst eight years. sen ·ing the Uni,·ersity
C:L~hiers and Stud ent Accounts O tlice. His <1uiet
professionalism was appreciated by those with whom he
worked :llld b~· the m:u1y students he helped. Blaine is
surYin~d b~· his wife, \'ictoria. and children. Megan. 7. and
Al<:xander. 5. Blaine will be missed tr.:mendous ly. :md our
thoughts :tnd pray<:rs nre with his family m1d friends.
Blaine wns an :tYid and acti,·e outdoorsm:u1 who enjoyed
and nppreciated U1e Central Const U1rough hiking and
biking. A memorial walk in his honor will take place at noon Oct. 3. Friends and
co-workers wishing to pat1ic ipate can meet near the t-. lustang Statue between the
Uni,·ersity Union and the AdminisiJ·ntion Building. The walk will go from the
Administration building to the Leaning Pine Arbo rel\un. where we will gather and
share stories m1d ow nories of Blaine. Please bring a sack lunch. If you :u·e unable to
join in the walk. fed free to meet us at the Arborel\uu. If you ha,·e m1y questions
reg:u·ding the memorial walk. contact I :'lnuny Logan at talogan·ii·ca lpoiY.edu.

Campus Announcements
Academic Calendar is Online Now
ll1e 20.12-1 3 .-\cad.:mic Calcmdar is a\·a.ilable online. For U1e complete 20 12-1 3
academic calendar. ,·is it the O llice o f the Registrar's \\ehsite.
Stop by the new University Store- Presenting New Historical Displays
and El Corral Alumni Shop
Visit the newly updated Uni,·et-sity Store (fonnerly known as El Corral Bookstore) for
exciting new products and h istoric features. Cal Po ly historical unages fi·om the early
20th century :u·e featured in the wind ows at the south end o f University Store. t:1cing
U1e Unh·ersity Union Pl:u:.1. Inside the Unh·ersity Store is :1 newly dedicated :u·ea called
the "EI Corral .-\1umui Shop··. which pays tributes to the bookstore's historical1>ast.
Images m1cl historical t:1cts about the bookstore ·s progression o n c:unpus from the past
century are on display at the £ 1Corral Alumni Shop . .-\ special "th:u1k \'OU.. goes out to
Unh·ersity AJ·ch.ives and the Ketuledy LibrarY st:1!T for providu1g these photos. Vis it
our wc:bsite for more at "" \\ .calpoh storc:.com.
Fulbright Awards Deadline Extended to Sept. 17
ll1e Fulbright Commission has atulotmced an e~1ension of its <kadline to Sept. 17 for
some of its aw:u·ds. This second ch:mce represents an opportunity for t:1culty members
interested in exp:U1du1g their global com petencies. Cal Poly has 28 Fulbright awardees
on c:uupus: if vou are interested in being mentored by one o f U1em as you de,·elop
your application. contact Raymond (Bud) Zeuscllller. interun director of !Jl!ernatioual
Education and Progr:uns. at e~1. 6-2945 or rzeusclm trcalpoh .edu. 1l1e best way to
begin is to d sit U1e Fu lbright \\ ~bsite and follow the links to "Catalog o f Awards." Find
out if any of the e~1ended programs would work for you .

Work-Study St udent May Begin Working Sept. 18

"llte first dav Feckral Work-Siltdv sl\tdents may begin working is Sept. 18. 2012.
provided their financial aid award has been tinaliz£d. they han: registered for at least
half-time units. and thev have completed the M cess:uv emplovee forms with Payroll
Services. Federal Work-Studv positions can be listed right now through Career
Services' fl-ee online job listing service . .t-lustang Jobs. Regular p:ut-time student
assist.1nt positions also may be listed now. Each year. there must be a job description
on record with Career Sen·ices (da .t- lustang Jobs) for every position filled by a FWS
stltdent. If your dep:utmental FWS emplo~·er contact designee has ch:utged. please let
the Financial Aid OtTtce know b~· e-mailing fin:utciala id0·calpo h·. ~du.
Cal Poly Pride Center to Host LGBTQIA Organizations Social on Sept. 19

Cal Po tv's Prid.: Center invites t:1cult~' stair. and stltdents to their qu:uierly soc ial from
6 to 8:30 p.m. Sept. 19 in UU220. The LGBTQIA (Lesbi:u1. Gav. Bise~:ual. Tr:utsgender.
Queer Questioning. intersex. All~·) Organizations Social is designed to allow incoming
:utd continuing sl\tdents to familiarize themsdws with both on :utd otT c:unpus
resources that provide sen ·ices. social outlets. and other support to the LGBTQIA
stltdent conummitv. Sponsored bv Cal Poly's Pride Center. the social wi ll also include
J:unba Juice as refreshments for the first 100 guests. 'Ilte Pride Center supports the
mission of Student Life & Leadership by focusing on the unique academic. culntral.
and social needs of lesbian. gay. bisexual. transgender. queer and <tuestioning
(LGBTQ) student~ to promote personal gr0\\1h and education . TI1e group a<h·ocates
for social justice. empower and retain our LGBTQ and ally students. and create
opportunities for aU students to be more culturally competent. Titrough a safe space.
sen ·ices. and programming the Pride Center contributes to the univers ity's commitment
to di,·ersity and a more inclusi,·e and welcoming campus. For more info rmation.
contact Patrick Fina at 805-756-6256 or calpo h·.at h· (i gma il.com. or \·isit the Pride
Center website at http: pride.calpo lv.ed u.
Cal Poly MultiCultural Center to Host First Social of the Year

Cal Poly's .t-!ultiCu ltural Center will host its lirst social fi·om 3 to 5 t>.m.
Sept. 20 in UU220. Both new and transle r students will have the Of>potttmity
to meet faculty and stan· and learn about the diverse range o f programs Ca l Poly has to
olle r. Cal Poly faculty and stafl'will also speak about their programs and what they can
olle r student~ of color. underrepresented students. and first-generation students to helt>
enrich their academic vear. Tite ~ lultiCultural Center culti,·ates a campus wide
conununity that represents :utd celebrates the divers ity of Ca l Po tv's sl\tdent body. Tit is
event is fl-ee atld open to the public. For more infonnation. contact Jessica Hern:utdez
at 805-756-6249 or jhernat 6r(i calpoh ·.edu. or ,·isit the .t-JultiCull\tral Center Web s ite

Thursday~

at http:

multiculnu·at. calpoh·. ~du.

The Kennedy Library is now accepting course reserves for Fall Quarter

'Dte 1\.ennedv Libr:m• i~ now accepting course r~setTCS for Fall Q u:uier. Course
Reserves and Electronic Co urse Reserves are course-specilic materia ls set as ide by Cal
Poly instructors for their students at the library's Check Out desk or in Po lyLearn. Tit is
materia l may include books. te:--1books. videos or materials in other fo rmats. Please use
our easy-to-use online fo rm to submit your reserves. If you need he lt> submitting
resen ·es. the librat)·'s new co urse reserves coordinator. Sharon Andresen. is hat>t>Y to
help. Contact her at sandrese@calpoly.edu or at 6-2020. Don't hes itate to contact
your Coll<!g<! Librar ian to find rele,·ant course materials from the librar)' S co llections.
If you ha,·e any further qu estions. we hope we've answered them here. E,·eryone at the
1\.ennedv Libr:u·v is happy to help make this a great Fall Qua1ter for you :utd yo ur
student~. Hop ing to see you at the Librmy !
Kenn edy Library Di splaying Sullenberger's Tournament of Roses Memorabilia

A personal colkction of Toumament o f
Roses memorabilia belonging to Lorrie atHI
Chesley "Sullv" Sullenberger c:u1 be seen
on displav in the Special Collections reading
room on the 1\.enned~· Librarv's to \llth floor.
'Dte collection. including signed team
helmets 11-om tho: University of Oregon and
Ohio State. recalls the Sullenbergers ·
pmticipation as Gr:utd ~ l:u·shals in the
J:utu:u·v 2010 Tourn:unent of Roses P:u·ade
in Pasadena. Accomp:utying the displav :u·e h istoric photographs :utd concept
renderings that document the historv o f Cal Potv·s joint etrorts with sister campus Cal
Poly Pomona. to launch a rose tloat each New Yea1's Day since 1949. Chesley

Sullenberger successfully landed US Airways Flight 1549 in the Hudson River on Jan .
15. 2009. All 155 passengers and crew survived. Since then . Sullenberger has authored
two best-selling books. "Highest Duty: t-ly Search for What Really t- latters .. (2009). and
"t-laking a Difference: Stories o f Vision and Courage from America's Leaders" (2012).
'llte Sullenbergers· collection has toured throughout Califomia and will be on display
in l'.ennedv Librarv Room 409 through Oct. 19. fi·om 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through
Fridav.
Animal Science Reunion Set for Oct. 6

Tite Animal Science Dep:utment has set
Satmday. Oct. 6. as the dav to celebrate its first
on -campus reunion in nearlv 10 years. Animal
Science Department alumni. past :utd current faculty.
stall: :utd friends of the university are invited to
campus to honor retiring faculty and \'alued emeriti.
meet the new faces in the dep:utment. :utd celebrate
the successful completion of new state-of-the-:u·t
learning facilities. Festi\'ities wi ll include student-led
facility tours. a social :utd dumer. retiree
presentations. entertauunent and a silent auction .
Sunday. Oct. 7. will feature the :uumal Cal Polv Bull Test Sale Lunch :utd Auction.
beginning at II a.m. To purchase tickets and get more information. ,·isit the An imal
Sci~nc~ Departm~nt onlut~

or contact Wend~· Hall at

whalllrl·calpoh·.~du.

Deadline for Extramural Funding Initiative {EFI) Proposals is Oct. 15

'llte El\1r:unural Funding Initiative provides support to assist facultv in submittutg
competitive proposals tor el\1r:unural funding. 11te deadline to submit pro posals to r
aw:u·ds of muti-gr:utts. assigned time. and additional compensation for 2013 is 4:30
p.m. t-londay. Oct. 15. For full application and submission utstnrctions. visit the
R~s.:arch and Gmduat.: Programs w.:bsite or call the RGP oftice at el\1. 6-1508.
Canyon Post Returns to Regular Hours for Fall Quarter

C:utyon Post returns to its regular business hours ut fall quarter and welcomes all
t~1culty. statT :utd students to come to Pol~· C:utyon Village for a visit. Canvon Post is
pleased to otTer drv cle:ututg. stamps. boxes. notar~· sen ·ice. :utd asel f-service shipping
kiosk to r US PS. UPS and Fed Ex. Drop by to take advantage of monthly dry cleaning
specials. Regular hours :u·e noon to 7:45p.m. t- londay tlu·ough Friday. or noon to 2
p.m. Saturday lo r pickup 'drop olr only. For more inlo rmation regarding ser vices. v isit
C:ut,·on Post online.
Statistical Consulting Service Available for Fall Quarter

'llte Stati~tics Dep:utment will pro,·ide a statistical consulting sen ·ice to the unh·ers ity
conununity durutg t:111 quatter to facilitate rese:u·ch design :utd data analysis ma wide
variety of disciplines. 'llte sen ·ice. is intended to support projects :utd research by Cal
Poly facultv and statT :utd pro \'ide assist:utce for snrdents workUtg on senior projects
:utd g,·aduate research. Heather Smith will sen ·e as the consultant. She will be available
to advise on data collection. experimental <ks ig,t. and :uta lysis of rese:u·ch projects. In
addition. she will be available to lead seminars or 1\ttorials on requested top ics and
ofter advice on various computer packages available at Cal Poly. lfthere is a spec ial
:u·ea ofstatistical inference of utterest to a g,·oup u1 your dep:utment. contact Smith to
:uTmtge possible lectmes on the subject. She can be reached at el\1. 6-6128 or
hsmith ,a ·ca lpolv.edu. Her ollice is Room 356 in the 1-:ines io logy Building (43A).
Consultutg walk-in hours will be noon to I p.m. t- lo ndays and Tuesday and 10 a.m. to
noon Wed nesdays. .~ppouttmenl<; outs ide those hours can be made by contacting
Smith. Faculty. staff and snrd ents interested in util izing the consultut g ser vice are
encouraged to access the Statistics Department webs ite
at \\'\\'\\'.Statistics.calpoh·.~du to r additional utformation - includutg what you should
bring to a consulting session.
Tired of packing a brown bag? Have lunch for as low as $5.25 with Fast Pass

All you care to eat lunch at 19 t-!etro station lo r just $5.25, only with Fast Pass. Get
vours today on the C:unpus Dining m:bsite.
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community

\'isit the Bella Mont:uta Homes

w~bsit~

to r a,·ailable homes for sale.

Events
Swanton Pacific Railroad to Host Cal Poly Day on Sept. 23
Cal Pol~r's railroad is back on track and ready for a ll to com~ aboard. 1l1e n.::-.1 public
ev.:nt will be Ca l Poly Day, Sund:t~~ Sept.23. 20 12. Come on b) and see for yourself
wh:tt a great crown j ewel Cal Poly has in S:tnta Cruz Co unty, and enjoy a fun tilled day
of: train rides all da~· lo ng: displa~·s by both the ranch and railroad : a S anta 1\faria style
BBQ: C.1l Poly's logging team demonstrating the ir variou~ acti\·ities: and hearing about
all impro,·ements and on-go ing proj ects for both the ranch and railroad. 1l·1e event will
begin around 10 a.m. and last until 4 p.m. Cost is $20 for adu lts :md $ 10 for children 8
and younger for :tttendc:es w ho RSYP prior to Sept. 13. For latc:r RS\'Ps. costs are $30
to r adult and $ 15 for children. Parking is li·ee. Attendance: is limitc:d to the: first 500.
1l1e e \·c:n t w ill be he ld rain or shine. ..-\n in\' ite and :tdditional infonnation c:tn be
obtained online (click on "ev.:nts calendar"). ·n1e Swanton Pacitic Railroad is located
on the Swanton Pacific Ranch propert~: abo ut 3 miks north of the town of D:n·enpo11
on Highway I. near Santa Cn1z.
TEDxSanluisObispo Set for Sept. 28
TEDxSanl uisObispo. a regionally hosted ,·ersio n of the popular TED conference. w ill
take place from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Frida~: Sept. 28 at the: C:\J Po l~· Pc:rlo m1ing .-\.rts
Center. TED (TechnologyEntel1ainm~ntDc:sign) is :a nonp rotit devoted to otf~ring free:
knowledge and inspiration fi·omthe world 's most inspired thinkers through talks and
p~rfonnanccs. The Sep t. 28 event will bring together leading thinkers and innO\'ators
from :u·ound California to discuss the theme "1l1e Power of Community." Speakers
include Go ogle+ community man:tger Go pi J.:allayil Delta: Delt:t Airlines senior ,·ice
president :mel Cal Poly :tlumnus .lo:tnne Smith:. REC So lar \'ice Pres id ent 1\ bttlJew
Woods; and Rosetta Chief Consumer Techn ology & Entertainment O flicer
Tom Ad:unski. Discounted tickets arc: available to Cal Po ly :alumni. students. faculty
and stall' and can be purchased thro ugh the: Perfonning Arts Center box o lllce. To
learn more about TEDxSanl uisObispo and to purchase tickets.
\'is it \\'\\ \\ .ted x.•anluisobis po.com.
Music Department Faculty to Perform 'Celebrated Classics' Sept. 29
Four Cal Poly t. lusic Dc:pmtment faculty
members will perfonn "Celebrat.:d Classics" at
8 p.m. SMurda)~ Sept. 29. io the Spanos
·n1eatre on campu s. 111.: recital will tl?ature
Jaca.l vn Kreitzer. mezzo -soprano: Gabrielle
Castriott.1 . oboe: Paul Sew1tson. viola: ;md
Susan Auu·d Dm·ies. piano. performing works
by Christop h \ lv'illibald Gluck. Gio\ anni
Paisiello . .-\ntonio Cald:u·a. Joseph C:tntdoube,
Camille Saint-Sa<!ns. John Corigliano and
Johannes Brahms. T ickets to the recital are $ 12
tor the: public and $9 f'o r senior citizens and
student~. Ne\\' pricing includes aU Perfonning
Arts Center f~es. and e\·~nt parking is now sponsored by th~ PAC. Tickets are sold at
the Performing :-\J1S Ticket o ftice between noon and 6 p.m . Tuesday Uuough S unday.
To ord er by phone. call S L0-4Tl:\: (756-4849). 11H: recital is sponso red by U1e Cal
Poly t. lu sic Department and Co llege of Liberal Ar ts. Proceeds l}om the e\·ent benefit
th~ t. lusic Department Schol:u-ship Fund. For more information. vis it the ~ lus ic
Department \\'<:h

cal~nd:u·.

Job Vacancies
State Employment Opportunities
1l1c olliciallisting of s tatr :u1d management \'ac:u1cies is posted at
\\'\\'W.calpoh·jobs.org. To apply. go online: :u1d complete the app lication fo1111. For
assistance. call Human Resources at e:-.1. 6-2236.
# I 02638- Accounta nt, Account:u1t I '11, AFD - Fiscal Services - General Accounting
& Fin:mcial Repo11ing, Accountant I: $.3.6 1 6-$5.-n~ per month. Accountant ll:
$3.948-$5.92 1 per month . Open un til tilled . Re,·iew begins Sept. 17. 20 12.
#J026~6- Executive Assista nt t o the PI'O\'OSt, Co ntidential Administrative Support
ll- 12 month. Academic AH'airs - O flice ofU1e Provost. $~. 1 30. 00-$8AI O. OO p~r
month. Closes Sept. 18. 20 12.

***THIS ll\TTERNAL RECRUITMENT IS OPEl~ TO C.-\L POLY EMPLOYEES ONLY
(State. Corporatio n. and .-\Sl)* • •
#102650- Continuing Education Progmm Support Assi~tant, Administrati\·e
Support Assistant II. Acad emic Atl:1irs - Continuing Education. temporarv full-time.
s ix-month-and-one-day. $2.505-$3.758 per month. Closes Sept. 21. 2012.
***THIS LNTERNAL RECRUIThlENT TS OPEN TO CAL POLY a n'LOYEES ONLY
(State. Corporation. and .-\Sl)* **
#102639 - Infonnation Technolo~· Cons ultant. C~neea- - 12 month Temn
Supenism·• (anticipal<!d hiring rang" $5.000-$5.750 per month) and 1or lnfol"mation
Tt><'hnology Consulta nt, CarN•t· - 12 month (:mticipated hirin g range $4.3 14
$4.900 per month) in the Co llege o f Sc ience & ~fath. Up to two p ositions
available. O pen until filled. Review begins SepL 4. 2012. *non-st:ltutory
supen ·isor lead pos ition as de lined by the Higher Education Employer-Employee
Relations Act (HEERA).
Faculty Employment Opportunities

Candidates are asked to visit the online employment website at \\"WW.calpolvj obs.urg to
complete :m application and apply fo r any o f the positions shown below. Submit al l
requested application materia ls as anachment~ to yo ur on lin.: application. unle$S
othenvise specitioo in the ad .
lnte mal Aca demic

Admini~tmtiw Emplo~1nent

O ppot1unities

Candidates are asked to ,·isit the online emplo~·menl website at http: calpoh johs.org to
co mplete an application and appl~· for the following internal searches. Please uote tllat
tllese iutemal opportunities are opeu ou~r to curreut(r employed teuured.fu/1
professors '" C"l Po~r. Please submit all requ ested application materials as attachments
to your online application.

#1026S8- Associate \"ic.: Pro,·ost forlndustry Partnerships and Sponsored Research
(Administrator HI). Academic .-Vl:1irs. Review begins Oct. 2. 20 12.
#1026S9- Director o f Gt·aduate Education (Instructional Faculty 12-month)..-\cademic
Affairs. Re\•iew begins Oct. 2. 2012.
Corporation Empl oyment Opportunities

Cal Pol~· Corporation is a separate co rporation operating in concM with the uni,·ersity
to provid e a di\·erse range of services and resources to studenl~. faculty and statT. To
view j ob postings and/or apply for an y regular-benefited pos ition at Cal Po ly
Coq>Oration. visit our \\ebsite. For assist:mce. contact Human Resources at e~1. 6-1121.
All positions have excellent benefits provided. including medica.!. dental. ,·ision. life
insurance. retirement program. paid sick leave ,·acation and holidays. Apply o nline at
\\W\\.calpolworporationjobs.org. CPC Human Reso urces. S:m Luis Obispo. C.-\
93407. ...\NEEO.
Confen~ nce

Cente t· Office l\Janaget~ Con ference & Event Plann ing. $17. 16-$24. 90
per hour. Requires associate's degree or education equivalency with four y.:ars rdated
experience: bachelor's degree in related field with two years experience preferr.:d. 1-lus t
hm·~ kJ1owledge or conferenc<! programs and their dep loyment :md e\·ent
pl:mnin g scheduling. Requires exce llent commtmicat ion. organizationa l and team s kill.s :
must be sdt~moti,·ated with high computer liter:tcy. ~ lust be ab le to work occas ional
weekends and evenings. as ne.:ded.
Re~em·ch S~·~tems

Analyst. College of Engineering - .-Xch·anced Tech nolo~· Lab.
pm1-lime - 20 hours per week: $23.35-$33.87 per hour. Requires bachelor's degree in
rdated tidd with one year of re lated experience OR minimum four years perfonning
s imilar duties. ~ lust be able to pro,·ide administrati,·e and technical supp o1t in
conducting experiments invo h·ing transportation systems and the c\·aluation of
results. Requires experience in developmen t o f budgets. budget variance analys is.
project pl:mninglschedulin g. technical writing. install ing PC luu·dwarelsollware and
administering local area networks .
Asst:itant Supeni;ot·- \"G Cafe, Campus Din ing iO-monU1 position. $ 10.54-$ 12.91
per hour. Requires high schoo l degree or equiva lent with one year food $en •ice
experience: two years prete 1Ted. Must be ab le to li ttcarry 50 pounds :md be ab le to
work late s hill until 2:30 a.m. and weekends.

C ustodial Assi<ltant, Campus Dining, 10-month pos ition. !1>'9.30-$ 11.-H 'hour. Requires
minimum one vear work experience petforming custodial duties. including general
housekeeping and project work and the ability to karn to 01Nrate miscellaneous
cleaning equipment. mix cleaning chemicals safel): and lj(tJcarry at least 50
pounds. ~lust haw a \·alid California dri\·er 's license and be a\·ailab le to work
weekends. holidays and \·arious shifts.

AU pos it ions lli"O\·ide excellent benelits. including medicaL dental.. \·ision. life
insurance. retirement program. paid sick lean: \'acation and ho lidays. For co mp lete
position descriptjons and to apply on tine visit: \\'" \\W.ca lpol\·corpor;ltionjobs.o rg.
ASI Employment Opportunities

C111didates are asked to visit http: \\'"\\-w.asi.o:-alpo l\:cdu to complete :Ul application and
apply fo r positions listed below. For more info rmation. contact the .-\ST Bus iness
Otrice in UU 2 12 or call e:--1. 6- 5800.
There are no ne\\' j ob opportu nities at th is time.
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